Learning Log

The Pod
10th May 2019

Dates:
Nursery class visit to Grays
Court Tuesday 14th May And
Monday 20th May.
Parent evening 21st and 23rd
May.

thepodsgp@dbmac.org.
uk

Friday 24th May end of term.

School starts at 8.30 the gate will be opened just before, we will be closing the gate at 8.40 ready to start our
learning, allowing for older siblings to be dropped off. If you arrive later than this you will need to go to main
reception and wait for a member of staff to become available to collect your child as we are busy starting our
day with the children. Thank you for your continued support.
This week:
The marines room have been making bugs prints in playdough, worm printing with pipe cleaners and using
oats and bugs to make bug pie. We have been watching our caterpillars grow and reading the story of the
Very Hungry Caterpillar, we have been thinking about what we like to eat. The children who visited the
allotment helped to dig the ground, we found all sorts for insects and bugs. The worms we found have been
put in our wormery.
The pre school children have continued their Jolly Phonics learning if you wish to practise these at home
please use Youtube clips for Jolly Phonics. They have been using there listening skills as they joined in with
sound loto.
Next week:
Allotments again will be a selection of the 3 year old children from both the pre-school room and the marine
room.
First visit to Grays Court for the nursery class.
If your family celebrates any different faiths or beliefs and would like to help share this with the other children
in nursery please see Lauren.
Reminders:
As the weather is starting to warm up please provide your child with a Named water bottle and sun hat.
We are a nut free and healthy eating nursery and have noticed that lots of the lunch boxes do not reflect this,
lunch boxes should try to consist of a sandwich, piece of fruit/salad and a treat.

Please can you ensure that your child comes to nursery with a bag consisting of spare clothes, for all children
nappies and wipes if required.
Can we remind parents not to leave older siblings unsupervised in the garden when you come in to
collect, as they are too big to playing on the equipment.
Please return any borrowed clothes from nursery or any that have come come that do not belong to
your child.
If your child brings home any nursery resources please can they be returned, as we do not have the
funds to replace them and lots of lovely resources have gone missing.

Notices:
● If your child is unwell or not attending for any reason, please let us know by ringing 01865
749933 ext 146 or emailing thepodsgp@dbmac.org.uk
● Can we remind you not to allow your child to bring toys in from home.
● Please can parents not park on the double yellow lines at drop off or pick up. This is having a knock
on effect on the rest of the school as it forces children to walk in the road.
Thank you, The Pod Team

